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Abstract We propose a thermodynamic model that includes
the non-speci¢c binding of the V phage regulatory proteins CI
and Cro. By ¢tting the model to experimental in vivo data on
activities of the two promoters PRM and PR versus concentra-
tion, we estimate the free energy upon non-speci¢c binding to be
34.1$ 0.9 kcal/mol for CI and 34.2$ 0.8 kcal/mol for Cro.
For concentrations s 100 nM of CI or Cro, we ¢nd that
s 50% of these proteins are non-specifically bound. In
particular, in a lysogen (V250 CI monomeric equivalents per
cell) nearly 90% of CI is non-specifically bound.
1 2004 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The understanding of biological systems as integrated net-
works is a research area of great interest [1]. An example of a
well-studied regulatory network is the system comprised of a V
phage-infected Escherichia coli bacterium [2]. The fate of the
E. coli cell bifurcates into two pathways: lysogeny, during
which the viral genome becomes integrated in the host ge-
nome and is subsequently silently replicated in the regular
E. coli cell cycle for generations, or lysis, where the virus
becomes massively replicated during a single E. coli cell cycle,
whereupon the cell bursts and releases about 100 progeny
phages. The decision-making for either pathway is tightly con-
nected to the right operator (OR), a sequence of 64 bp of the V
DNA (see Fig. 1). In particular, the stability of a lysogen is
expected to crucially depend upon the binding of CI and Cro
to the DNA binding sites OR1, OR2, and OR3 [3]. In a lys-
ogen, OR1 and OR2 are usually occupied by one CI dimer
each, exhibiting a cooperative interaction, and PRM is occu-
pied by RNA polymerase (RNAP) such that CI is continu-
ously expressed, thus maintaining repression of cro. Two
genes are regulated to either side of OR : cI and cro that
encode the auto-regulating proteins CI and Cro, respectively.
cI is transcribed from promoter PRM and cro is transcribed
from promoter PR. The transcription activities of PRM and
PR, and ultimately the CI and Cro concentrations, will have a
strong impact on the destiny of the V-infected E. coli cell.
There exist comprehensive thermodynamic protein^DNA
binding data of OR from in vitro experiments [4^7]. However,
there is a lack of su⁄cient quantitative information about
non-speci¢c binding (NSB) of the repressors, i.e. protein^
DNA binding outside OR, and in particular numbers for the
free energies for NSB in vivo are insu⁄cient. NSB is impor-
tant to quantify because it reduces the available (free) cellular
concentration of a species for a given total concentration that
experiments usually provide. The traditional view (also
adopted in this work) is that it is only the free concentration
of the regulatory proteins that contributes to the speci¢c bind-
ing [8].
In the following, we quantify the free energies upon non-
speci¢c binding for the gene regulatory proteins CI and Cro
of V phage by comparing an expanded version of a well-es-
tablished thermodynamic model to in vivo data on the PRM
and PR activities. We estimate the free energy upon non-spe-
ci¢c binding to be 34.1 @ 0.9 kcal/mol for CI and 34.2@ 0.8
kcal/mol for Cro. From this we conclude that about 86% of
the CI repressors in a lysogen are non-speci¢cally bound.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Energetics
Our model is based on monomer^dimer equilibrium constants (at
37‡C) of 15 nM for CI [9] and 735 nM for Cro [10]. CI and Cro are
supposed to bind both speci¢cally and non-speci¢cally to DNA as
dimers. The Gibbs free energy di¡erences (vGs) between the water-
solvated (unbound) state and the DNA-bound state of CI, Cro, and
RNAP in the di¡erent speci¢c binding states are listed in table 4 in
Darling et al. [7]. The vGs of CI and Cro are obtained in vitro at
conditions that are supposed to resemble ‘physiological’ ones [11]
while the vGs for RNAP are based on in vivo measurements. vGs
for CI and RNAP are measured at 37‡C, which is the temperature of
the activity experiments we compare our model to, while vGs for Cro
are measured at 20‡C. Assuming that the a⁄nities (vGs) for Cro do
not change signi¢cantly from 20‡C to 37‡C, their statistical weight is
evaluated through corresponding Boltzmann factors at 37‡C.
2.2. Thermodynamic model
The model we apply in this work is based on the statistical-mechan-
ical approach of Ackers et al. [8] that is expanded to include 40 di¡er-
ent states [4]. Each state corresponds to a distinct DNA binding
combination of CI, Cro, and RNAP. The associated probability fs
for ¢nding the system in one of these 40 states s is
f s ¼ expð3vGðsÞ=ðRTÞÞ½CI2
is ½Cro2js ½RNAPksP
s expð3vGðsÞ=ðRTÞÞ½CI2is ½Cro2js ½RNAPks ð1Þ
where R=8.31 J/(mol K) is the gas constant, T=310 K is the absolute
temperature corresponding to the physiological temperature 37‡C,
and vG(s) is the Gibbs free energy di¡erence (binding energy) between
state s and the unoccupied state (s=1). From this model the proba-
bilities for the di¡erent binding states may be quanti¢ed. In particular,
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the PRM and PR activities are supposed to be proportional to the
probability for binding RNAP to the respective promoters (for details,
see [12,13]).
One should note that Eq. 1 will be modi¢ed in the case when the
left operator (OL) is present in the V genome, because this leads to a
typical situation in a lysogen where OR and OL are linked via a
stabilizing octamer [14]. However, in the experiments we compare
our model to this DNA loop is not present, because PR data are
obtained at zero CI concentration and PRM data are obtained for
an allele without OL.
2.3. Non-speci¢c binding
The non-speci¢c binding is assumed to be homogeneous, i.e. we
calculate an average free energy upon NSB (vGNSB) for CI and Cro
that obeys the equilibrium [15,16]
expð3vGNSB=RTÞ ¼ ½X 2D½X 2½D ð2Þ
where [X2] is the free concentration of dimeric species X (CI or Cro),
[X2D] is the concentration of non-speci¢cally bound dimeric proteins,
and [D] is the concentration of unoccupied non-speci¢c binding
sites. In the regime we consider in this work [X2D]I[D], such that
D approximately corresponds to the total number of bases that is
4.6U106 for E. coli. The conservation equation of the total concen-
tration of species X yields
½X tot ¼ ½X 1 þ 2½X 2 þ 2NDNAð½XOR þ
½X 2½Dexpð3vGNSB=RTÞÞ ð3Þ
where the ¢rst and second terms on the right hand side are the free
monomeric and dimeric concentrations of species X, respectively. The
last term in Eq. 3 takes into account the concentrations of speci¢cally
(¢rst part) and non-speci¢cally (second part) bound dimers. NDNA is
the number of genome equivalents per E. coli cell (on average there
are 2.3 DNA copies per cell in the CI culture and 2.7 DNA copies per
cell in the Cro culture we compare our model to [17]) and ½XOR  is the
concentration of bound dimers to OR per DNA (speci¢c binding)
calculated from our thermodynamic model [12,13]. vGNSB for CI
and Cro are then obtained from an optimized ¢t (least squares error
method) to experimental data of PRM activity [18] and of PR activity
[19,20], respectively.
3. Results and discussion
Comparison between experiment and our model repre-
sented by Eqs. 1 and 3 yields the vGNSB best ¢t values
34.1@ 0.9 kcal/mol for CI and 34.2 @ 0.8 kcal/mol for Cro1.
In Fig. 2 we show the quality of the ¢t. Without non-speci¢c
binding (vGNSBCr) the model overestimates the free concen-
tration of the regulatory proteins, leading to a shift of the
activity curves to the left (thin lines in Fig. 2), compared to
the experimental data and the best ¢t with NSB. Thus, the
model without NSB cannot reasonably reproduce the in vivo
data. Including NSB in the model improves the description of
the in vivo experimental data signi¢cantly, and NSB clearly
emerges as an indispensable ingredient for a proper descrip-
tion of the V switch regulation. Both data sets for CI and Cro
show excellent agreement with the NSB-based model. The
vGNSB for CI obtained above is close to the in vitro result
of Senear and Batey (33.7 kcal/mol) [21] and Koblan and
Ackers (33.5 kcal/mol) [6]. However, one should note that
since non-speci¢c binding is mainly due to electrostatic inter-
actions [22] and therefore likely depends upon ionic strength
(in general unknown in vivo) the in vitro results only indicate
the in vivo situation in cells. Aurell et al. [23] applied a similar
model compared to the model in this work, although with
some of the parameter values di¡erent, and concluded upon
comparison to data from Johnson et al. [24] that vGNSB632
kcal/mol for CI.
Reinitz and Vaisnys [20] performed a similar analysis of
Cro compared to this work, although with a di¡erent pro-
tein^DNA a⁄nity set, and concluded that introduction of
non-speci¢c binding in their model did not improve their ¢t.
However, one should note that Reinitz and Vaisnys [20] did
not convert the Cro concentrations taken from [19] to abso-
lute amounts, as we have done here. Since the non-speci¢c
binding itself does not alter the shape of the activity curve
much, it is not surprising that no detectable di¡erence with or
without non-speci¢c binding was obtained by Reinitz and
Vaisnys [20]. Takeda et al. [25] also performed in vitro mea-
surements of non-speci¢c Cro binding; however, these are
obtained for very short DNA strains (21 bp) yielding a con-
siderably di¡erent statistics than treated here and, thus, com-
parison to our results is not obvious. With a similar analysis
as we performed in this work Aurell et al. [23] estimated
vGNSB for Cro to be 33 kcal/mol by a comparison between
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the operator OR of the V phage ge-
nome. OR has three binding sites, OR1, OR2, and OR3, where re-
pressor dimers of CI and Cro are able to bind. The promoter re-
gions PRM and PR indicate where RNA polymerase binds to initiate
transcription of the cI and cro genes. The arrows associated with cI
and cro indicate the transcription direction of these genes, respec-
tively.
Fig. 2. PRM (LacZ) activity versus total CI concentration (log scale)
and PR (L-gal) activity (rescaled by a factor 0.15) versus total Cro
concentration (log scale). PRM (wt), experimental PRM activity data
[18]; PR (wt), experimental PR activity data [19,20]; bf, best ¢t of
experimental data optimized with respect to vGNSB. The two thin
curves correspond to PRM activity (solid line) and PR activity
(dashed line) calculated from our thermodynamic model without
NSB (vGNSBCr).
1 The error estimates of both vGNSB are calculated by including the
individual error estimates of the vGs [4,6,7] and of the NDNA [17].
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the model and half repression of the experimental PR activity
data of Reinitz and Vaisnys [20]. However, we note that some
of the parameter values Aurell et al. employed were di¡erent
compared to the ones we apply in this work. Furthermore, the
¢t of our model to the experimental data is performed over a
large concentration range, leading to an improved determina-
tion of vGNSB for Cro.
Since there are many parameters involved in the model
(16 parameters when both CI and Cro are accounted) it might
be interesting to investigate the sensitivity of vGNSB upon
systematic variations of the other parameters. As an example
we choose vGNSB =33.6 kcal/mol for CI, which is a value
around the in vitro values of Senear and Batey [21] and Ko-
blan and Ackers [6]. By applying this NSB strength we are not
able to ¢t experimental data satisfactorily by varying, one by
one, the other parameters within the expected experimental
error (9 0.5 kcal/mol). However, with an individual change
of typically 1 kcal/mol, compared to wild-type value (absolute
value), for ¢ve out of the seven relevant protein^DNA binding
a⁄nities (when [Cro] = 0) we obtain a satisfactory ¢t of our
model to experimental PRM data [19,20]. Furthermore, with
vGNSB =33.6 kcal/mol for CI we have to increase the wild-
type value of NDNA by a factor 2 or alternatively the free
RNAP concentration must be changed to 150 nM, in order
to obtain acceptable ¢ts to the experimental data when the
other parameters are ¢xed to the wild-type values. 150 nM is
signi¢cantly larger than the originally assumed (and usual)
RNAP concentration (30 nM). We note that without NSB
in the model, it is not possible to obtain a satisfactory ¢t of
the above mentioned experimental PRM and PR data for any
parameter value, except for one parameter. The latter refers to
increasing the number of E. coli genomes by the (unrealistic)
factor 20 (corresponds to 50^60 genomes per cell).
We estimate that the fraction of non-speci¢cally bound CI
versus the total CI concentration is s 80% for total CI con-
centrations s 100 nM. In particular, in a lysogen (V250 CI
monomeric equivalents per cell) this fraction is V86%. We
note that Kao-Huang et al. concluded that a comparable
amount (over 90%) of E. coli lac repressors (in vivo) is non-
speci¢cally bound [11], but we should stress that the lac re-
pressor system di¡ers from the V switch we study here (e.g. lac
repressors bind to DNA as tetramers). For Cro the non-spe-
ci¢c binding fraction is somewhat less than for CI at a given
total concentration, but still signi¢cant. For total Cro concen-
trations over 100 nM more than 50% is non-speci¢cally
bound.
The large fraction of non-speci¢cally bound proteins found
here implies e.g. in a lysogen that only 10^20 free CI dimers
exist at any time. This small number of regulatory proteins,
within the framework of the statistical model, may lead to
problems in explaining the high stability of the V switch
[26,23]. In this respect one might argue that the £uctuations
of the free proteins are bu¡ered (damped) against the non-
speci¢cally bound proteins, such that e¡ectively the total
number of cellular proteins of each species counts and, thus,
the impact from noise is smaller than one would expect from
the small number of free regulatory proteins.
It has been speculated that the speci¢c binding of proteins
may pro¢t from the non-speci¢cally bound portion of the
proteins: one-dimensional di¡usion of NSB proteins along
the DNA combined with three-dimensional di¡usion may en-
hance the e⁄ciency of the search for the speci¢c binding sites
[27^29,22]. It will be interesting to pursue this idea further in
future studies, in particular in view of our results reported
herein, according to which the number of non-speci¢cally
bound regulatory proteins is estimated to be large. Finally
we note that our vGNSB results are signi¢cant, as they are
based on in vivo data.
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